
the conditions are different—The poli- h >w handsomely and liberally we have really no valid o's-me to recognition in w.thin a few days of 75 years of age. He 
ticians there own the newspapeia and treated him in the matter of those guide that way, the Tran-crip t aasai.ed the was ordi.ined in Halifax July 3 >d, 1861 
direct how‘ they shall be conducted. bnok* »nd hl" “he'd|e»’’ extemporary administration and berated the new ,nd »f er serving a. a priest in Halifax,

„ The editors are (or were up to within S »'«s sddressto have him confess that like minister and all who were supposed to Bermuda, etc., w,s appointed on the
h-a political friend, wh .se Moncton conven- | infl uence him. These claimants for pre- 8th of May, 1860, Bishop of Chatham, 
tion policy he adop‘ed as his own, he “did ferment did not appear to realise that the hi, consecration taking place at Charlotte’ 
it in a moment of weskueaa” and ange-, 1 miniater must 6 at give h s attention to town, P. В. I„ August 16th of the same

the general features of the impo tant ser- year, ahen he entered Immediately 
j Tice *'|ioh had come under his control, upon the duties of the office. At that 
and that he ought not to be expected to time the Roman Catholic people of the 

E.rimâtes of ,he loss of Ие b the >°"m« * mere »<* carrying on province, and eapeoially thote of the p.rt,

, It being the policy of Its present pro- floods jn West Virginia hare b. en again ' P, У рв” Рег»«»Ч™-« which Mr. of New Brunswick which comprised the 
prietor to ran one purr of it himself as ,„c,eMed ,nd arc now placed at moie than 1 Н**\Є the m"'‘ “e" B,*hop’* di"ee,e» were ,il1 Provided

important duties falling to the new with pastors, and pariah organi* ttion we*
sistant, with the help of the ex-editor -------- , ! administration. The nagging and irritst- the ri».pti n rather than the rule, for the
of the defunct Liberal Herald, tuns the 1 Tke™cre of 300 »» Q"el- : Ч °f »««*««» the railway .bol, terri,o,y no. known a. ,h, Юоогае
... , I la, port, Corev W reported. According «о ' "œ'1*lS of wh,ch Mr. Hawke іе the of Chatham had in it but seven prieefcs.

o .er m s » ey ate p esse, o c atm the governor’s report the converts had j Ming spirit, has continued, although all So feithfully and efficiently did Bishep
is the Liberal interest. The Advance, d„t stacked uat.ves at a meeting. j reasonahle investigation into alleged Rogers apply himself t. the up-building
on the other hand, does what it can to j --------- . ■ j «*"*« f,,r ha, long since taken of the chmoh and the performance of the
support, encourage and commend the' An',d *“n” of '10 the DW. It is natural, therefore, th .t he wotk trusted to him, th.t parishes 
heat men in both Dominion and provin- ; ero _d*" g*1‘tries, the federal assembly j and his paper, the Transcript, should not niultipled under his administration, some
сіаі politics, while it discourages the Urne °° . Л”6 Jf1*** v<#te of j bo in great favor with the best men in the of the ablest and most zealous of the
other class. It does this without , '! ’ ЄХМ<? ° , Г‘ . *j! e '!°r ” | Rli,e*y ,,rr‘c'. whether they are olergy in the Maritime Provinces coming
suggestion from those gentlemen or ! pat,CT°the mtmie from the’lmhpLp.ë. rf praXra^VThey ‘"SL'ÎfÏÏ 1 <*"«• »»d ebl. direotton.
heine concerned over wh.r rhpv maw n .ni , . . ,, , , 1 , preterences. I liey are avoided hy the ji.e.ead of seven, there are How fifty-neing concerned over what they may Dnhl n, dated May 10, violently, attack- „ffi-i.ls „ much as possible and Mr
think of its attitude towards them. ing King Ed ward. Hawke aeem. to .«urne th.t the enld-

pPRiramichi Advance. life devoted to hemble effotts in His aervieej 
whst had been accomplished was not his 
work bet that of God. He referred to the 
dependence ot ell upon God in th# working 
out of His purposes and recelled experiences 
ol the past as guarantees of continued Meet
ings in the future. He thanked God for the 
loyalty of the olergy who, ie the pest, hsve 
labored for the spiritual advancement of the 
Diocese, and in every wey supported hie 
efforts for its up-building.

To the laity, as well ,e the olergy, he was 
also grateful for faithful support, cooperation, 
loyalty and sympathy. He iuoidentally 
referred to the fact that of the priests who 
ministered in the Diooeee when he 
it, only Vary Rev. Father Pelletier, V. 
still remained in active eervloe, and he ex- 
pressed the pleasure it gave him to hsve him 
present oa this occ.sion, with to many ol 
the other olergy who roeuifeeted their con
tinued good will by coming from their several 
parishes to do him hoaor.

On the conolu-ioo of Hie Lnrdehip'e ad- 
drees the Те Drum wee very effectively sung 
hythe olergy, followed by mneio by St. 
Mioheel’e Band.

JOHN J. NOONAN
дат 4, ion.«тіш. E E.

HAS/I S. N.CO. a short time) employed to do the work
The relatives and friends of the (.гот ІП “*ЄІГ ^

_ . ... , _ ers were in theirs. In Chatham, the
York county) dear departed Foster are , , 1U . ,

, .. . ,. papers are owned hv their editors who
courageously working to keep alive the ... , ,,
... ° . conduct them lust as they please. One
Liberal-Conservative organization in і. , , ,. , „ ,
_ , . , . . . . .. ... I « a kind of double barrelled organ,
Fredericton and us vicinity, which the B
ex-Finauce Minister practically killed. 1 
Alter several abortive attempts to hold . 
a meeting for the purpose of taking 
steps to make some trouble for Mr.
Alex. Gibson, jr., seven gentlemen were 
induced to get together as an executive 
committee the other evening and they 
resolved to cull a party convention for 
yesterday, 3rd inst., to consider the 
question of nominating a candidate to 
oppose that gentleman in the coming 
election for the representation of York 
in the House of Commons. At the

•MOKE*»- FRIEND», VI*Alter the Mener- I

Imported end Domestic Cigars,
Plug and

v TIME TABLE
Hews and Notes-

Cut Tobaccos,
PIPE AND CIGAR FITTINGS.&TR. "MfRAMICHI”

Chatham every тої піп* (Sundays except, 
erf) at 7.10 a. nv for Nehrcaetie at 7.45 a m. and

the Conservative organ, while his as- Ю0.
came to

Next door to Riverview Hotel.laEffiim at » a. m. ur volute down river, vtx:- 
1 aghivMUr (Wrvtnt, Burnt C .ureh. Wod Neguic 
calling at іде un in at on M>odty4, ЯГ*1п«1«уе <ul 
Frtdaya. and Bay du Viu on Tuesdays, Thu-ediye
and Saturdays.

JOHN J. NOONAN.
Om Tties-tmya, Thursdays aad Stiantaje, Steamer's 

peraeneen* tor йетмаїїе, D ациаті or BuhrUle
wtU He hnmM .tr <m New*.- SPRING WINDS ¥>

MEALS AND REFRESHMENTS OK BOARD 
AT REASONABLE RATES.

---- AND----

Ü COMMON SOAP
WILL CAUSE

BOUGHSTR. “NELSON” BBZI3STpresent writing it is not known whether 
Rév. Joseph McLeod is again to be the 
victim or not. The managers, how
ever, don’t care, we presume, who they 
sacrifice, so long ns Ontario money is to 
be put in circulation.

A reception in honor -of Hie Lordvhip’, 
Jubilee took plaocoo Tueedey evening under 
the auapioea of the Sieters of St. Mnhael’i 
Academy, Chatham, it wae held in the 
recitation hall of the new academy, whioh, 
although’anil in an iue-implote elute, wne 
eo art-iatioeliy decorated a# to preeant a muet 
pleaeing and finished appear»',ce. Then 
eraa a very large etteinlauo , representing -II 
oleesee in the community and the .cene pre- 
nanteil to the viniter waa a brilliant on.-.

An evergreen screen tneide of the 
to the building bore the itieo.iption 1 t) .d 
hleei the F.ther of the L tile Onre.” On 
entering the hell one woudeiel how it oould 
be eo transformed in eppearanoe aa it had 
been in n very short time, for only a day or 
two before it wee in the haude of the 
builders’ workmen. It wne, of oooree, all 
due to the labors of the deft hngere of the 
good eletera and their helpers. They had 
covered th oolomm with white end colored 
fabrioe end entwined them with 
vines. Colored draperie» depended from the 
head* of the oolumne and formed graoeful 
ioteilaolng curves under the ceding j the 
windoee were bordered with aimilar decora 
tive material», and plente and fioware were 

here nod there in plane» where they 
oseght and pleated the eye. From an ever
green and flower-ornamented front en ira- 
proving terrace row to the rear wall at the 
weet end of the room, and on thin tome two 
hundred end twenty yonng tediee end little 
glrle—ell distend In pern white, end each 
with e little «prey of betteroup or aimilar 
yellow fiower—the performers of the 
leg, had their plaoea. Over the front of 
thia terrene or «tags near the railing waa the 
motto і—

t eo prieete doing the work of the 
Diocsee, end the number in constantly 

•hi.uldertnghegeu.il a round ie proof in0№aiing.
that to.yiem i, rampant, whe.ea. what he Whlk m„kin, hil „œrdotal duties, 
pul. down a, toryiem i. really a general snd the W(lrk of ,dBlini,raring the affair, 
attitude of manly contempt for and pro* 
t*et by Liberale and Conservatives alike |

COMMENCING MAT BOTH 1901, MILL LEAVE
Ne le-та Et

9.50 ».m.
1150 w

2.50 p. m.
6-00 *

On Fâce Ehd Hânde.at We hope we have, thus, made theNewcastle at 
10.15 ж. m. 
1Î.15 Р.ІП 
8.16 w

9 00 a. m, 
11,00 » 
8.00 il m. 
4.16 it 
7 09 it

matter clear to the Times ; and we take 4°*"*^ ™ a‘'e,m" ,of„ molte" ",etol

,b.,, ..«4 üsrsüt 52S72
for ita own sake, to he more reliable in j wecll_ sev,.n workmen were frightf .Uy 
stating matters of fact concerning so binned, three Lully. The exploiion of a 
widely known and highly esteemed, ( dynamite shell, which had been placed in 
independent and progressive a news- the cupola with ecaap iron, caueed the 
paper aa the Advance, and avoid «con- «cadent, 
founding it with the publications which 
occupy no higher plane or have no

We fcaw just imported • Urge lot of

Olive Oil and
a.

Ll«
7.45

ICucumbe^of the Diocese hi* first and primal care, 
Hie Lordship wae ever a tower of «trength 
aa a publia-spit і ted and loyal ottiien. It 

Th . b*ing the eituation, .tie not eurprie- j „, ,l0,vn|, in his raU tod mini,tritiona 
ing to find the following in a T.aneoript in ,pirituu thing, th.t he proved a hi 
editorial last week : ing to hie people and the country, but
еее'геу>їмітепї'їв%Ье> rSÜVe“”-)lein 1,1 th“ " ‘dm'"bk 

and promotinne in the I. C. R. Liberal re- | in • British subject and model oitisen. 
qoeete uinallv receive the go-bye on une To hit example and precepts the Mitami-
pratenra or enotoer, t»t the Tune, continoe j hi owe„ ,ul,oh of it. repnt.tiun for the
to draw the plums on one pretence or ..... n
somber. Ju«t as long ns the bends of de* mutual cotittdenoe end good will which 
pertinente continue to be Tories they nid preva 1 nmoiiget ell classes in hi com^ 
divptey prefe.encee » their pets # I (l>r eh,ie he WM lleiy, unoom.

“Liberale can eotroely get ennogh fur promiiing in niattera of faith.he ever meni- 
breni much lsee fnr butter. Then the new feeted and enjoined upon all the duty ol 
:!t': р"т 1 B"tul1 ^"rb ivran»»,toleration,,h*rit, and

muted, these pete of doubtful political ante- і good neighborhood .which nowao strongly 
cerleutv are brought here and pl.oed over j oharaoteii-e our people. It is, therefore, 
the heads of ttraieht L b-ral emuloveee. !
The new official* should not forget thet 
while they ere responsible for the railrosd’e mid reei ectful oongratuLtlon* over the 
*<tminietr*tioo, that the Wheral perty will 
be held hy the eleotors responeib’e for their 
oooree ; end will be endorsed or detested on 
th»t record. It ii therefore not unronaoneble 
that there !• * wideeptend snd desn-eested 
di,content in th* L’berel ranks with the 
situation ss it exietv. *

It is reassuring to observe that while 
the Transcript continues to make itself ns 
great s nuisance si po»s ble in its med
dling with railway administration, little 
or no attention is paid by those in 
authority to ita ill conceived criticism».
No reader of it can remember an inetanoe

Oa Tuesday», Thursday» and Saturdays Sir. 
“Mete*-» will tara Chain un at 7 p. Ж,- er on 
—— ol Sir. “Utraodehi "

I

SoapMai nst what he And hie paper represent.Improved Methods Required.
See Paywmgw Tariff ior Bates.

Hm Freights Musi Le Prepaid.
The aérions consideration of the 

Mayor and Town Council should be 
given to the subject of our streets and 
sidewalks, and the deeirability, as well 
as economy, of adopting modem 
methods in connection with the work 
that is done on them. It is true that 
deals of the class used during the 
memory of the last two or three gener
ations are obtainable nt reasonable 
prices. They have long been used in 
constructing sewers, but much more 
money than it would have cost original
ly to build brick or stone or pipe sewers 
has been spent in reopening and digging 
up the streets periodically to repair or 
renew such work. We took the ground, 
years ago, before the town was incor
porated, that it would save money,to 
the tax-payers if an engineer were em
ployed to design a sewerage system and 
the work of constructing it permanently 
with durable materials were entered 
upon—if only et the rate of 100 feet a 
year—instead of the mistake of doing 
tyi dollars’ worth of exoavatiog for the 
purpose of burying five dollars’ worth 
ot partially decayed deals, being 
tinned.

We have, at last, abandoned the 
interment of deals in sewer-making 
in Chatham, for a competent engineer 
has been employed to devise a sewerage 
system for us, which will be permanent 
and, no doubt, satisfactory.

Bat what about our sidewalks 1 A re 
we to oontinue laying up courses of 
deals as curbs, and laying deals in stripe 
on which people cannot walk two 
abreast! Are we, when these curbs or 
alleged sidewalks rot, to continue piling 
new deals on them to again rot "in three 
or four years and require a repetition 
of the proceast Are we to continue 
bnilding sidewalks as if they were not a 
pert of the streets, but terraces 
looking them in many places, off which 
a fall to the street below might be a 
limb-breaking operation!

It was hoped that with the beginning 
of construction on our water and sew
erage systems, modern methods would 
be adopted in regard to the repairing ot 
the streets, but although the Board ol 
Works’ pay sheet indicates that it ought 
to be able to inaugurate and carry out 
something better than we have had, the 
sidewalk work is being carried ont on 
the same old plan. What is the Board 
doing in this regard, for the increased 
salary-expenditure. Is the important 
matter of street and sidewalk-makfng 
of no account!

we can sell for the

A ,'huck has Venn given to the Ohria- 
! tian people of New York hy the annotmee- 

nohler mission than that of the imlitical meut that Mrs. Tho*. H. Buir/ president 
organ class, whioh are, unfortunately,, of the Young People** Christian Koleavor 
of very questionable character as a ‘ S »tiety of Pori Morris Congregatior al 
factor in the education of the people in ! ^hu an I Min EVzibeth Dickinson,
regard to politicians and public qnes- Seort:tfcry uf the society, had become 
tions, and are also ever nmeliahle con^verts to Mormonism.

вП'МПСі» ----AT-----J. ARCH’D HAVILAND, Manager, 
N. AA, May 15th 1901. (Telephone 40.)

3 Oakes for 10 cents.
th* Jeta el

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.
Otuthem, Kerch IS, HOI,

EXCURSION JUTES..

MIRAMICHI STEAM NAVIGATION CO,

fc. JTKSDÀYB, THURSDAYS AND 8ATUR- 
DAY8. Itekta, good lor day ot leue only, will be 
tarai trim Motion, NewoeMk, Dougtatown, Burn 
vüle..nd ttaUwra. to potato dowa nrar, et follow-

For one person.........Ж;.........

• 5п5»"'Л““Р*'*а <oeeoee»ch. 
Bertie» Of 10 or more d=»ioo»,35 cent» «

in their presentation of political news 
and dealings with anti utterances 
corning public.men.

At ПнІІЬх the oth-r evening В hop 
Courtney attended nn exhibition of moving 
p c urea representing the British navy snd 
the everyday life of His Majesty’s sailors. 
A picture of King Edward VII. waa 
thrown on the screen and the singing of 
God S-ve the Kins started, when s man, 
apparently in a little hurry to leave the 
hall, proceeded to go out, hut with his hat. 
on. As he piMed,Bishop Courtney struck 
off the hat, ssying, “Yon ought to be 
ashamed of you self.’,’ The man made no 
remonstrance. The crowd gave His Lord- 
ship a cheer.

A Brockvil’e, Our., despatch of June 
29th nay»:—Alex. R. Allan son of the late 
Sir Hugh Allan, died suddeoly at hie 
home here this rormtig. 
born in Montreal 63 years ago and 
settled in B-ockville 28 years ago, when 
he married Miss Eva Traverse, of thia 
place. He leaves a widow, one son, T. 
Allan, of the bsnk of Montreal, Montre»!.

m? con- Household Furniture Etc.
BY AUCTION AT RESIDENCE.

evergreen

I
not n mat'er of wonder that the rejoicing»How They Discuss the Double- 

Trench System.SLiT T! * UndM “cacaca 

гагагаГ^Г50,”-^-Г,°

O* MONDAYS WKDNKSDAYd ANO FRIDAYS 
4 —BOB*.

ROUND TRIP TO RSCUHINA0.
&
Full» of 10 or

Meals and Refreshments
e»e ta bed « board Steamer Mlrsmlchi et
able rata

m
r

щI em Instructed to sell bv euetkie -«-..j..gj«LBftiirittui £SSvenerable Bishop’s jubilee, whil* most 
man feat on the part of R>man Oatholioe, 
were ah і red in with loyalty and sincerity 
by all cl «вам, who Mt that they h-.nored 
them -elves ae members of- the Otirietian 
community in the broadest sense of the 
term, in doing honor to one who eo fully 
and deservedly enjoys their highest esteem.

The World, with its usual candour, 
reûnemeut and the ta-te whioh it is i«e 
custom to display, terras our suggestion 
of the double trensh aystem in 1-tying 
sewerage and water pipe» a» “.Hogwash 
for eugineer C >ffiV* and pretends that 
the 8ngg?fetion was to lay the two sets of 
pipes in the same trench. It think» th»* 
if that ayatein had been adopted citizens 
would “got a supply of sewer gas in their 
drink ng water,” e^c. In the 6ret place, 
no one has proposed to have the two beta 
of pipes laid in the same trench, and it 
is probab’e that if the World were to 
enquire cf engineer C -ffln it would be 
informed thitour proposal was baaed on 
what has been adopted snd found to work 
eUisfactorily in o h r places, while, at the 
same time, costing l<*ss for const ruction 
in the next, the World is quite in 
lu thiokiug that the water-pipe» would be 
open to the reception of gas, or any other 
exterior element. As they are of iron and 
will be sufficiently tight not to leak water 
at more than one hundred lbs. 
to the square inch, anyone possessing 
ordinary intelligence would hardly commit 
himself to the sugge tion that they could 
be pen traced by sewer-gas. If the World 
would not manifest so much partiality for 
the environment it prefers, we would see 
less “hogwaih and sewer-gas” in its 
columns. It ought to have learned, long 
ago, that our people prefer something 
more cleanly and have grown tiied of its 
filthy suggestiveness. We seem to have 
been casting peatis before swine and are 
being rewarded wi'h “hogwash.**

or (on day

IN PARLOUR AND DRAWING ROOM*

btitafeev, meat, net, eKtiAishta wlîLü4 
raise u tries, wane «.trie, мї bdVTVraw?*

DINING BOOK,
Brieeeioe table, isihov.ny еи» ha»»< leather, 

•eewbtln., b ounces, «tee. end ether wwlk

KNtRAL SO IT ,
I Mtite*enY riteh, contain» nutneroo» ora 

men», etc. Carpete, chair», TWelee, eoraa,

..............75 orate.
■oral......... SO cent» eecb.
peranra,..........40 crate rach

Hi» Lordship wss present st the solemn 
Pontifieel Mesa in the Pro-Oethedral on 
Tue»dsy forenoon, assisted by Rev. J. A. 
Bebinetu snd the' Father Superior ol the 
College of the Ssored Heart at Oaraqiiet. 
The Pontifie >1 Maas waa celebrated by the 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Barry, assisted by the 
Very Rev. Joieph Pelletier, V. Q., 
Aaaiatant Priest ;
Rev, John Carter,
Very Rev. L. N. Dugsl, V. G. and Rev. 
Henry T. Joyner, Master» of Ceremonie».

The seunon waa delivered by the Rev. 
W. Morriaoy. There ware prerent in the 
Sanctuary, besides those Already mem ton
ed, the Revde. W. Vsrrily, P. W. Dixon, 
E. J. Bennon, N. Power, S. J. Crumliy, 
E, S. Murdoch, A. Berube, Joseph 
Martin, F. C. P. Campbell, P. Duffy, 
Alfred Trudel, E. P. Wallace, Maxim 
Bshinran, F. Oasme, M, Genet, F. W. | 
Purcell, Eloi Martin and J. J. MoLaUgh-

evea-

Str. NELSON
•гагу WEDNESDAY aAar July 1,1901, entU 
notice, carry LvUY passenger» briwae» 

Nelion aad UbnthamaiMhatamidlala potch, con 
mtotring with the trip which tara» Nee »a at IL50 

at the nrtbrn rata d Ц «114 and cblbhen

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS, nntil 
further notice, coenuencing with the trip which 
tara» NowcMile nl 5.15,' will carry рмаепраіе a» 
toflowa: adnlta to Conte: ctildrra, 10 oeota

J. ARCH'D HAVILAND, Manager. 
ftalham, Jana 22, lOOL » - Telephone «0.

HALLwül on 
further He waa in whioh it ever proposed anything by 

the adoption of whioh the rervioe ihe 
railway doei for the puhl.c oould be 
improved or mure efficiently or econnmi- 
cit'ly carried on. The burden of the 
Trsnacripi’s eritieitma is either that some 
pnlitioe) par iain is not placed on the pay 
roll or proiribted, or some other partisan 
not degraded or dismissed. It Ie not, 
therefore, to be wondered at that the

"BroadIcloi qnt trait la munies D usiiais.”
A little farther forward aad over the 

auditoriem waa the motto t—
"God Btae our loved Pretsta"

There were eleotrle lights la profealoc, 
which made the aotoa a delight fnl one to 
look upon.

Programme»-rame ip white snd gold— 
were dlstribeted, snd ths entertainment, 
whleh began ahnrtly sfier 6 30, oonsiitad of 
the follewing enmbere

con- KtTOHgft
drsmra. oloeeta, table», largs aid 

easll; chaire, гад», mat», led I rue a. waahtra 
machine, with a large aaaorlmeat ol ueefttl utaieila. 
too numeroua to ineathm. uiasaila,

m

Thso. Allnrd and
STORK HOUSE

n and 8ub*Demon;
ounh, wash tube. b*V firfcdt EXV< fftM
•afot floww elaad, cartxn swve,«t гесіи, etc 

ABOVE STAIRS.
I»ÀÏ mftTVTnSl with

S34bS yÏÏsriXtti '
«s» dollar» and' unda7^T

wtat“»es»jri5sadBlrr
Ohatiiam, W Juno IDOL,

і An Ottawa despatch stVea that Hie 
Excellency the Governor-General hea been 
busily engaged for the pest week with hie
minutera discussing the arrangements for , _ . .....
the recepriun .0 the Duke of York It .a ' Tr*nM>r,p' ““"P1” the рІюе 1‘ d«* «
announced that the following i. the correct ! Lhe m,lo"n"’nt of the New
form of addressing the D ike of Cornwall **nmswick PrASe- 

and York on all addreasea of welcome :
*‘To His Royal H'ghnesa Georgy Fred

erick E uost Albert, Duke of Cqrnwall,
Duke of York, Earl of Livernesa and 
в iron of Killirney, P. c,, K. G., K. T.,
K. P., Q G. M. G., G. C. V. O., LL. D.; 
a C. L.”

.
error

В INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO. 1

PROGRAMME
Grand Entrance Msryh-Pfarae,Mtae.K Lynch. 

К»пад’и *• * L,e*’ S 0 *»'*>*. C
Ghoroe-"Bensd|otue" Werner,

T f"'titi">rot»l,a««»tle-_Pttnoe, Mise». T Oslltvro 
McEta*"' B * *"*"*"• 0 Coleman. 0

Jubllie Saintaiory—Mlseea L Murdoch, N Keating, 
* Coteraen, L Hayes t t.incli.

Vocal Soto sod Chores—“Juhllaia *1 Wtlrsiid.

№&7о.1ІІ5.5йа!
«ta "uttm они* ^ jowls* wish*.

Sown I.
гТЇІу^іКЖ'0 D,W"'

Some tl.
Bemwo Mo-Matte. Miss 0 Synnott, soon®

МагТвуїм!?0* Шт M%4r 
Gwtere by ittnlor pupils.

MtaiRnM.'aita lld“4 Ul*■”*•»«• 
Inrtnimental Selection—Pianos, Missel 1 Fbl.y 

A L Dunn, A Moran, 0 MoLooo, K Condon, A M 
Dunn.

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK. pressure

Very Нежту Storms.
WWYBE20 Hours to Boston! While comparative atmospheric quietude 

prevailed lest week on Ihe Miramiohi there 
appears to have bepo severe slot ms in whioh 
lightnim? and rain plsyed havoc over a large 
area of the country elsewhere.

We gave in last Thursday’s Advance a 
brief account of the terrible rain and electric 
etoim whichwisited St. John early in the 
week. Oo Thursday rain, eooompanied by 
lightning visited Westmoreland. At Mono- 
ton streets were litsrslly turned into rivers, 
Abrams’ machine shop flo or wae covered by 
about two feet of water aud $160 damage 
done. The water sleo did some damage to 
cellars on Main street. The basement of 
Higgins’ A Co.’s new building vae flooded 
by two or three feet of water, doing slight 
damage. Lightning struck the roof of 
Raphael Milner on Salisbury street and tore 
up the boards, splintering them to atoms in 
the room where five persons were sitting. 
Fortunately, none of them were injured.

Two hors e were killed at Melaneon’e 
Village, near Moncton, by lightning. A 
barn waa burned down on the Buotouohe 
and Monoton road, and lèverai telegraph 
poetx, fences and wires wtre broken down.

On the same day, at Fiedevioton lightning 
■truck the house of John MoLenahan, 
barber, and did considerable damage. 
Mabel MoLeoali*n was struck and rendered 
unoon-cioue for five hours. The ourtaine in 
the room were burned and the pictures on 
the wall shattered.

Auctioneer, 1

’Iks*
8t*emehip " 8t. 
will seti from ftt lan. Strawberry Festival

шт
\ шЯВЯЕ% I /: Steamers "Cumberland" 

and “8We of Maine’* 
';Vwtil »*I1 from St. John, 

W/Ê^w tot ESstport, Portland and

morning, at 7.39 o'clock, auuidaru, due ts Bouton 
about 4 p-m. nen day.

Father Morriaoy, in the con »e of hli 
sermon, geve some interesting fsots rale', 
log to ihe Diocese under the administration 
of Bi.hop Rogers, portraying its status st 
the time his Lordship became its chief 
pastor, and his self-denying labor* ehioh 
hsd been instrumeniel, under God's bless
ing, in developing it into whst It is to
day.

МЙГ
In drawing up addresses of welcome to 

His R >yal Highness it is cuetomary to 
make leference in the body of the address 
to Her Royal Highness the' Dueheee of 
Cornwall and York.

.—‘AND—Over- 3

HIGH TEA.
m Prebiding a’ a banquet of the Unionist 

Club, in London, on Wednesday, the 
Mat quia of Salisbury said the Unionist 
pafty had arrived at a position where it 
might almost be euid it had been too suc
cessful. By some subtle influence the 
party hnd destroyed the power of the 
oppobit ou. This was regrettable, even 
for itself, because it resulted in the lax- 
ne»« observed in the reduced majorities in 
the House of Commons which would not 
happen if there was a strong and united 
e ppoeition to keep the Unionist members 
to their work. In regard to South Africa 
the prime minister said it was imperative 
th*t the party remain true and inflexible 
in the mission it had undertaken. Any 
failure in this respect would expose the 
country to the contempt of the world.

^AStnwWrry Festival and High Tea w» be bekrA Pill that can be used when required for 
Constipation or CoetiveneRs, without causing 
sickness or pain is BEACH’S STOVIACH & 
LIVER PILLS. Send 10 cents to The 
Baird Co., Lt’d., Woodstock, N. B», for a 
trial sample box. Small pill, small dose, 
purely vegetable, Regular аіхз 25 cts. a 
bottle at dealers.

In.trom. nut Sertett. - Миті*» Went. Pt.noe,sisum ou"r'0 ruwiu
Vooel Quartette «ad ohorae-''Піе Harp ot Tara,” 

HarmonlMd.

Recitation—delactad, Mta, M«ntl. box 
Qlw Fantaale- Redtatton, By Junior Puplli 

» ®BSleraell~pi4uoe Hlaaea M Crrayh.n,
A JSBSa * в,“п°<Ц L M«**. В Murray, 

Bons and Raoltatiou—By Juniors 
luitrumraul ."Impromptu"—Op 35. A Ore- 

Plraue, Mtaei M SynnutkR Babtneeu. M Lynch 
Recitation—My Wlah, Ft Ryan—1 Garnor 

. Orvheetre-"Andante1* Op U, Beethoven-VI line 
MtaeeM Synnott, J Cutllgan. M Lynoh-Иапо, 
Mta M Cnmghan 

Serait»-"Ta-an 
Croagcan, R Babineau,
Oulilgan, В Davidson

School H use Grounds,The mass being concluded, the following 
address wss rend by Very Rev. Joe. 
Pel'etier, V. G. :—
The Right Revsre»d James Rogers, D. D , 

bird bi.hnp of Chsthsm, Chsthem, 
N. B.

raaaragar. arriving in 8L John In the evening 
sen go dUect to the Sterner rad take CUhtn Barth 
sebtEteroom for the trip.

For rates and other Ictormation apply to nearest 
Ticket Agent, or to

Middle District, Nipsn,Fi :

oa the aftettooa and evening ef
WILLIAM G. LEK, Agent, 

at. John, n. & Thursday, July 4,May it Pliasi Your Lordship : —It k 
with feelings of filial devotion and profound 
veneration that we, the Prieete uf your 
Diooeee, aeeemble upon thie rver memor
able oooaeion of the golden jubilee of your 
ordination to priesthood to offer Your Lord- 

oor cordial congratulation*, 
n we ooneidor, My Lord, that flftv 

years have been spent at the altar, and 
when further we recognise ths fact th <t 
forty-one of then have Iwen spent in our 
midxt a* Bishop, words fail ue to expms 
adequately, the emotions that fill our souls— 
and were we not to utter one single syllable, 
our silence would baepaak more eloquently 
than language oao, the sentiments that now 
overwhelm us.

VVe entertain no deeire to detail the 
ministrations of your long career ; for we 
fully comprehend that the recor4 of the 
Good Shepherd Is'emphatically engraven 
upon the works that are the effect of your 
же»! end fidelity.

In oonclueion, we beg Your Lordthip, to 
accept this email tribute by whioh we mark 
this golden noeaeion. May it serve for years 
vet to come as a souvenir of those who 
lovingly eubannbe themselves,

Th* Priests of yoor Diocese,
(Sgd.) Jor Pelletier, Pt , V. G.,

(On behalf of Prieete )
Chatham, N. B., July 2, 1901.
The tribute accompanying the Priests’ 

address was a gold chalice, with gold 
oiborium.

FORSALE.
Carts,
Truck- W aggons 
Cart-Wheels

FOR SALE AT THE

ШШ* CAtMACt AMD SLEIGH WORKS

A Question of OrlffinalitY- ттакійр&и^ue *
STRAWBERRIES AND ORiAW,

ICK CRE*M, ІІ0М1-МАПЄ CANDY,
AND RKFRKSHMKNTB 

of all kinda wilt be for eats on the grwuida

The St. John Sun has effoctuaüy lacerat
ed the delicate sensibilities of Mr. Hawke 
of the Monc‘on Transcript by intima'ii;g 
that the Advance has charged him with 
“copying from guide books his lecture on 
Switzerland;” The Advance did not, of 
course, make the charge, for it could not 
conscientiously do so, because we have not 
heard the oft-delivered lecture, or read 
the guide books in question. We have, 
no doub\ however, th.t some of the 
lecture, at lenst, was Mr. Hawke’s own 
invention or composition, and the Sun i* 
very wicked to endeavor totake from the

shiip oc 
Whe

THE CITIZENS' BIND Of CHATHAMtelle." Lomaa—Pianos, Mtaaa 
M Synnott, Q Ruraall,

acDsana.
Read by Mta Msiy Oraaghan

[Ooetiseed on Snipagt ]

will lurnlah mealo,
TEA will be eerved from 4 o'clock to 

ADMISSION, too.

ADMISSION TO CONCERT IDo, end too,

ДЬМВД jSStiSS1 v•,,r,

About Politics! Organs- TE t, «le. OHILd'mnÏU
The Moncton Times refers to the 

Advance ae “the Chatham Liberal 
Organ,” which suggests the idea' that 
our CL. 'omporary at “the Bend” should 
change its name from Moncton Times 
to behind the times. The Advance 
is not conscious of being either the 
Liberal organ or the Conservative 
organ, nor is it aware of the existence 
hereabouts of sufficiently definite party 
distinctions to be represented by an 
organ.

The last Liberal organ that existed
in Chatham was the Liberal Herald, ran the gauntlet of a critic 1 audience at 
which was practically sold out about Joseph’s, whose faculty is not likely to 
five yeara ago—that is, its subscription bodoceived by a plagiarism of that class." 
list and the fulfilling of such of its И»-ке, we observe, doe, not stale
undertakings as could be transferred- ?“**' t t ,the -an у be robt.csl pa.tixau, and, therefore,

, books on th« subject, nor does he produce : ought to be dmmivel to make rqçmi fur
to the Chatham World, which has con- auy evidence that they were before the others, who a e also political paitus^n». 
tinned, since 1896, to be the newspaper faculty of St.Joseph’s for purposes of
medium of the gentlemen who were par.son, but aa he evidently wishes to Trai.script and others uf his peculiar
charged with the performance of its convey the idta that his address wa» not views on such matt.irs, a number of rail-
obsequies. entrely taken from such work» we must way officials were charged with having

It would be no particular honor to not be eo 111"ch*r‘tab,e »e to refuse accept been piirtizai.s, ai.d the allegations made 
.ny newspaper to be the organ of either *nce ofthat «»' oftne muter, more , against t:».were investigated a. f.r ..

A. • /-.L ev n . m especially a» he hims-df intimates that U , possible. Mr. Ha • ke, it is said,took the
party ,n Ch.tb.rn. Cannot the Tunes „„ B .'he«lW pradnetiop. ground tb.t when he and mhera-men „ .. 4 w.... .
conceive of a paper bemg conducted by We hope th.t.w.th this response to Mt. who were more blatant than influential a, m,'1,°hWMd by 8' ^''!Urd ,,WSy
its proprietor as a business investment H.wke’a app. al to the Advance's ch r t, ' И tie d wo.ker,-asked for the di,m,.,.l ! £j, „ ™g7.d to thé mradow LtoV The

and which may support or condemn the in connection with lus leecnre, he will of an official, he might to get his discharge : d„m ,t E.et Angu» waa waaheii oat snd s
doings ot publie men without regard to recover from the angry frame of ni ni summarily ; and they wee v.rv much imilion feet of lumber went down the St.
the party they belong to! That is which prompted him to aay that it “«how. disappointed and grieved when they1, Franoie. The storm Wat eoc, mpanied by
what the Advance does. In the last ed far belter taste than do the pi,g ari.ms learned th.t those whose en.pl .yment | severe lightning, snd It is expected that
Federal election tor instance it sup- *‘th ,ci”,uri and pB8teP'n. "hich the they desired to have thus taken sway from j damage, from lightning and fined are much

... , Advance man ha. lung imposed upon a them by aeo-et теліп were to be, in all heavier even than detail» at hand ahowported the candidate m this county who illffe.illK 8lldience editorial,." ! csea, afforded opportnnit, to di.p.„ve : them to be."

was t en and is yet claimed to be a >ye have been accused of a good тчпу the accusations made яка nst them. The veviies cf thi OrA natlen of Rf V 

Conservative. It opposed, at the same things, but none of our opponent» have, maintenance of this principle, which is | Jgg Rogers, D D-, Bishop of Ohkt»^ 
time, of course, the candidate who was heretofore, charged that the Advances baaed on generally recognised ideas of ІМкШз to thi PriSStHOOl-
offered as a Liberal. It has not chang- editorials were not originnl. They l.ave manliness and justice, led to the practical
ed its attitude m regard to the men or been abused for their candour, for th. ir withdrawal of about nine out of every ten Tuesday, 2nd inst., was the 60th atmi-
organiza tions under whose auspices large per-centage of imaginative nut*, chargee made, and to the fact being wrsary of ihe ord nation of R . Rev. Dr.
those two gentlemen ran. We might for lheir “misrepresentation” of crooked demonstrated that a large proportion of Roger», Bishop of Chatham, to the priest-
direct attention to other instances and Dtlb,ic men’ anJ fi>r their admomtory the othtrs were unfounded. In moat hood, and the occasion wae made a red

.... 1 corrections of the Transcript's original ca»es, it turned out that the accused letter day in the calendar of the Diocese,
utterances in w ic tie dvance has fabrications; they have been misunder- official» were «Uackt-d because their places and especially so by the members of the
proved that it is certainly not the arood, misinterpreted and unappreciated, were promised to men who had been cong egation of the Pro-Cathedral iu4 .
Chatham Liberal Organ. We dare aay that many of them have been induct'd, by such promises, to become Chatham, ihe 8 eters of the Hotel Dieu, 'ЄЄ(^ПЯ 01 e<,^re***n* b*n ie

As a matter of fact we are too much badly conceived and p »orly written, but active pol.ticial workers, while the men and the pupila of the Ladies’ Academy r s ip, r. on етап ргенп t e
amused over the efforts of gentlemen 1,0 one Citn hereafter eay that there is not, attacked had faithfully attended to their connected therewith. І Ье^пТииІіГапаговееЇ оп vellom and illumin-
who call themselves Liberals and Con- at leMt a 1 tt,e originality'-of thought duties and consistently refrain d from His Lordship, whose rule over the sted fn goM end оі1огв the pqrH| whioh*
eervatives respectively in Northumber- P0Me89ed ЬУ the irate Moncton lecrurer taking an active part with either side. Diocese, has been marked by firmness in 1 oontaioed $400 in gold, wae alec ao artieti-

Ml II m I ~i......  ....... ___ 1 '»"d-in kM»i»g °P the pretence that ™ S*,''Mrlltnd. who hs. conceived the When it d.wmd upon Mr. Hawke and sll eraenusls, snd a moderation and per- j «ally daaign.d one. Both were the design
FBriïll'Gtariv! . Echooi Tradw to romuwnc. .L-v have enoh a thine as a nertv in ■ ld“ thl“ lhey haVe be 11 prod,,e«d ЬУ his aaaocielea, after the election of 1896, sonal kiminees which have endeared him sod work ol the Sletore ol the Hokll Dieu, 

в * term a««r tl. bond./. I their outfit to think of trentinl them p“lepot лпі ’ci’,or>- We are qui e sore that men were not to he turned out of the to everybody, is sn Irishman by birth. | Hie Lordship spoksextsmporarily to reply
■rn their outfit, to think ot treating them thst .be doesn t believe it hiinai lf, and- the railway service simply to make He was born at Mount Charles, Ireland,, to both addresrai, expressing his untitide

JOHM MARTI» Bswetsry. seriously in that regard. In Moncton shall not be surprised, when he leoliies viesucie* to be filled by others who had ou the llth July, 1820, and is therefore to God for Hie goodness to him through s

;

When You have Headache,from whatever _____
C*u»e, BOVVMAN’S HEADACHE POVY- | Ou Thursday evening at Sfpaymond, 
DERS will be found a sife, prompt and reli- | Quebec, a young man waa stinok and killed 
able remedy. Nervousness, Biliousness, | by lightniqg. A hugh chimney at Paquette's 
Sleepleeaness frequently cause headache, fur factory, Quebec city, wa* blown down, 

dis ltigm.hed and t avelle ! orator any Use Bo«moo’,; they are always asle, no At Tertian aud Raoine’a foundry, when 
credit thnt may be dya to him in the Opinm, Bromide, nor other narootios. molten metal wss being raked out of the
premises. We are thus diaposod to t»ke ------ •------ smelter, it wst noticed s puddle of wster
lip. the cause of Mr. H v.ike became, The MonOtto Malcontent hsd ruu in Item the atreet and when the
although the Transcript give elaborate —— metal touched the water a te-rifio exploeion
advance uoticea of his lecture, he aays it The chronic growling of the Moncton oeemred, wrecking mooh nf the interior of 
“was me;ely an extemporary addiees Traoacript sgamsr Liberal rule indicate» the building, canning $2.000 damege aud 
witliont even a headline” and thnt “it that its ideas of the utility of partvism injurmg several men. The damage in Quebec

aie ha«ed almost t n'i'ely on th». loweat town by the flood, was great Wster flowed 
conceptions of pol tice. Ils notion appears d°wn ш poifect etiesms. Fully two fret 
to be that all public officials who served ,l‘,er rln tbruukh »«ny low etreeU.
under the former government mntt neces- fl,,odin* b",metlU ,ud lo,er fllU of etnree

end dwelling», washing furniture snd every- 
fchiog eUe into the atrtet.

NO SUMMER VACATION.ALEX. ROBINSON,
Chatham, N B.

Our »rrangements are oomplete for our 
nseal Teach.r.’ snd University Student»’ 
Claasee during Ihe vacation ssason.

Any deeirsd aal.otlon ol atudiea from either 
our Business ot Shorthand Uouraee (or from 
both) tnsy b* made,

REMEMBER—St, John's olimsla and our 
superior ventilating fsoilltiea make study to 
•ummsr just as plea.ant u In nny other sea
son.

Assessors' Notice. THE CRITERION
Townof Chatham. 31.00 a year. 10 oents a пору.

The> Asaeeewre of-the Town of Chatham hiving 
duly appointed hereby give notice that any 

person or body corporate liable to be aasawed with 
fa the Town of Chatham or hie or their agents may 
fourtsh the aawaaor* with і u 30 days from the date 
hereof with a written detailed statement of toe reti 
aad personal estate ami income of such person or 
body corporate ahd every each statement shall be 
subscribed and sworn to befo.e some Jostles of the 
Peace lor the Cotonty, by the person or agent male 
leg the same.

«... , Blank forma of statement may be procured from
""***' *Dat«d at Chatham 8th day of May I90L 

GEORGE 8TOTHART)
JOHN McDonald -Assessors, 
JOHN J.- NOONAN j

,та

.-,rH
-З І.юрег yaar pm. Il within th. іиоЬ ofriL 
Rail.trie ..rota wanted In .це, ьіт, KitauL 
dinary lUMioemeina, Write for pirttoulwa,”*'10^' 

A TIUAL eUBriOBIPrtON WILI, PROVE IT.

For Sample copy.

CRITERION PVBLI0ATI0N 0",

“яїйгп,

:- /*

. SEND FOR 
CATALOGUES.

)W C. Winalow, B q , K. 0., snd Msssn. 
John Coleman sud Roger Flensgsn, s 
oommltte* representing ths lelty ni tile Pro- 
Cathedral, Chatham, next presented them- 
aelvea, snd Mr, Winslow read ths lollowlng 
sddresi :—

i;-

S. KERB & SOB.
WRITE
TO-DAY

Mortgagee’s Sale.A Sh- rbrooke, Quebec, report of Friday 
•ays :—-,,The worst storm in years struck 
the Quebec Central and Lake Megantio 
districts last night, the Quebec Outrai and 
Maine Outrai railways, and C. P. EL ha e 

.all «uflered severely. Brd«tee are gone aud 
tracks wMhed away. On the C. P. R, nine 
miles of track east of Cookahire 
less damag'd. At Dudewell Centre

I
Through the efforts of the editor of the

».To the R’ght Reverend James Rogers, D. D., 
Bishop of Chatham,

May it Please Your Lordship We, 
the pariehoncra of -St. Michael's Pro- 
Cathedral, Chatham, respectfully offer to 
Y"U’ Lardehip our sincere ooogrelulationi 
upon the occasion of the golden jubilee of 
your ordioation to the Prieathood.

Dutiug the furty-ooe yeara you have spent 
in our midst, in thit dieuharge of the trying 
aud onerous dut.e* of the episcopate,we neve 
•dmired your apoetolio seal and priestly 
Atl- lity in defending the rights of God and 
of Hia Holy Chuieh.

We also congratulate you on winning the 
love end affuotiou of all daises in the com
munity.

Aad now, venerable and heloved Bishop, 
that ) ou have borne the heat and burden of 
hVa battle, we humbly prey that the 
E ernal Father may watch over and bleae 
your declining y. arr, and that you may bo 
long spared to eerve Him.

Ai e eight token of onr eentiimnta of 
attachment to Your Lordship, we ask your 
acceptance of the accompanying testimonial.

We assure Your Lordship of our continu
ed loyalty to Holy Churoh and beg 
episcopal blessing.

Signed, on behalf of the lelty,
John Coleman,
Roger Flanagan,
Warren C. Winslow.

Chatham, N. B., July 2nd, 1901.
When Mr. Window had concluded the

To^Rodarlck^mlto formerly of Tohlqoe Road in th*
Bronawtok, Farmer, Mary“emll£ h°, wife, thlr 
hairs and all others whom tl doth or may 
concern i—

Teacher Wanted. A’
A second class Teacher ia wanted for echo»! in 

District в*. Chatham (Upper N*pao) to begin at end 
of summer holidays. Apply stating «alary to 

SAMUEL B. JARDINE, 
вес'у to Trustees.

Reetlsouohe, on Saturday, tit. thirty 3rit day' of 
Auguatnast at It o,clock In th.forenoon underand

EtESwHH
the said Roderick 8mtih and Mary Smith, hie wife 
of the tint part, and William Glover, of the Town of Oempbellton, lo the County of Roetlgnuehe aforî-

ю. fSM
# a- LK4
referenoe thereto will more fulh and el Ter»»
Sïïÿ h^iï'“'l,'uvlnr ‘ь‘ =v»y-
principal and Intoraat, default harin?*5i„,bo*M,r

Ejurarsaa is* tsreabK
itosa pm ттагдж
"Brunswick, and J«or,tal In th. пгіїїаді mVt

SssatuMctoStSa
nlog on the southerly line of gran tod lande 

•fronting on Reetigouch* River and et the north*

C.ïœJiKCr'ïi
-Юпій'ЖчМ;™.

їгетг-іг-її:
"иЛ any links to s .take, th.no. north tw 
“dagreee and thirty mluutea eut tixtr-aeran

«tisnbSMrtSsaj-jtts
:;radW -*!«Wtat* поїїйТГїь. te

;Й№ЯИЬ,М?5
pelebruoke,wllh aU aud alugulu the buUdlnga and 

"improvement, theraou aud the nuta, main Mr. 
"prtfUw hwedltaiauuta and ippuftauraou »ЗЙЯ •«“ or 3.TSSїіГ5и?.

Ostad this etfhteeth day ol May, A. D, 1301, 
Wieed) WM. GLOVER,

mm•re more or
9 'Chatham, 16th June, 1901. wH. C. WILSON

I

Organist and Choirmaster
St. Mary’s Chapel, 

Chatham,
In prepared to rraetra pupUa to

VOICE-CULTURE,
PIANO

/

THE OUT OF 
YOUR OLOTHE8. <yourI You are Intel»»ted In having fashion- 

sl.le olothea. We sre snxlous that pone 
olothes shall be bsoointog lo yva snd #h 
yuu perfuotly.

AND ORGAN.
Votes tried Free of Charge.

► , CHILDREN’S CHORAL CLA88 (Orris)

et the Sunday School Room of above chnrch on 
■aterday morning next 16 o’clock. Fees, 25c. per 
month Id edvence Children uiivhb Voice Cuuure,
bight dinging, ate Pbrelcel Culture,

ADDRESS, care of Mie. M. & Bennon, Hander-

:
r* ft

w^*nui»ati,f40ti0n 101 ttl* “iotb*

the lRteet end «••t the world produces : prloee moderate. P

The addreee was
■

Teacher Wanted.
-our

ж:

W.LT. WELDON
л. MiaONANT TAILOR.

і *
i. ■ jZi ’ .1

m-st as

gel

_____________ •________

■X
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